
VETERAN THE SPANISH WAR
Expresses His In Peruna.

Pe-ru-- na Is a Tauic Especially
Adapted to th.e Prevention and He-li- ef

of All Catarrhal Ailments
Due to the Vicissitudes of

Climate and Exposure
Experienced by the

Soldier.

An Old Soldier's Praise.
Mr. P. B. Cox, Center Oak, Pa., writes:
"I was taken with hemorrhages of the

ctomach and had from one to three a
year.

"The doctors said my stomach could
not be cured, and it was only a question
of how soon one of these spells would
kill me, and I was given up several
times, as they had no hopes for me.

"1 finally wrote to you, and you said
if it was not
would cure me.

"I commenced taking Peruna right
"away, and have never had one of those
spells since.

"I am an old soldier, one of Phil Sheri-
dan's Rough Riders, and pretty nearly
played out now, but I have a pretty
good stomach again."
Assistant "War Correspondent Rec-

ommends Pe-ru-n- a.

Mr. H. B. Manley, Assistant "War Cor-

respondent during the war in China,
care "Black and White," 6S8 Craig St.,
Montreal, Canada, writes :

"When a man travels in extremely hot
or cold climates, he realizes how valua-
ble a friend he has if he carries a bottle
cf Peruna.

"I know of no article in my traveling
outfit which I have learned to praise
higher. ,

"If you are suffering with the ex-

treme heat, Peruna restores you, or if
you are afflicted with a cold, la grippe
or bronchitis, Peruna restores you in a
short time.

"Or if you suffer with sleeplessness or
if your appetite is poor, again Peruna
acts as a good, true friend and is the
tonic needetl.

"I have tried it for months and am
only too glad to acknowledge it as a
true, loval standby in times of trouble.
I do not hesitate to recommend it to all."

1. T. Markland, a well-know- n busi-
nessman of Cincinnati, O., address R. R.
2o. 1; Mt. Washington, Ohio, writes:

"1 find that in my ca-- e Peruna is a

Able to Work At the
Aje of Seventy-Thre- e

Years.

flesh builder. 1
am at work
every day, and
have gained

pounds. I took your Peruna according
to directions and the result was more than
I expected. I took no other medicine but
Peruna, and it accomplished all. You
told me in your first letter that you
thought Peruna would cure me and it
has. I am seventy-thre- e years old and
can attend to my business as usual."
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COL. ARTHUR L
to Pe ru --na.

Col. Arthur L. of the Seventh Ohio writes from
2o9 Goodale St., O., as follows:

having the merits of Peruna fully In my fam-
ily, I have a number of friends who have taken for catarrh and stom-
ach trouble and all unite In it. As a remedy for catarrh, I can
fully it. "

In a later letter to Dr. Col. Hamilton writes:
" My used your Peruna during our service In the

War and I will say this, that if the War records are
it will be found that the In my were less

than In any other of the Army Corps while at Camps Alger,
Meade and The total deaths In my during the seven
months' were seven out of a total number of 1400. I, of course,
cannot help but think that Peruna was a great benefit to my,

In a recent letter. Col. says :

" have used Peruna and in my family for the last seven years.
I have already written you about the good results 1 with your
remedy during the War."

In old age the mucous be-

come thickened and partly lose their
function.

This leads to partial loss of
smell and taste, as well as

Peruna corrects all this by its efficient
all the mucous

of the body.
One bottle will convince anyone. Once

used and Peruna Incomes a life-lon- g

stand-b- y with old and young.
For free medical advice, address Dr.
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Mr. Fred
writes :

"We have been using for five
years. I believe that it is the best

that I know of.
"I and my wife and onr

do not need any since we
use

No
One reason why Peruna has found

use in so many homes is that
it no of any kind.
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Judge Ainsworth
Statehood nominee

Hon.

for Delegate .to Con

Tom Pitch
The Silver Tongucd Orator of Arizona,

address people of Phoenix
issues the
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DORRIS OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Night

Oct. 13, 1906
at O'Clock

Come and hear an interesting of the
question which is of vital interest to all.

T.aHies Especially Invited

PHOENIXj
WOOD

and'
COAL CO.

Wood, Coal, Coke

Blacksmith Coal

and Kindling

Phone Main One-Three-F- ive.

Statehood

7;30

discussion statc-.hoo- d

Chandelier
Bargains

Havinsr on hand a surplus stock ofl
Gas and Kleetric Chandeliers, we are
making the following low prices on our
choice fixtures:

Light Electric $2.00
Light Electric 3.10
Light Electric 4.00
Light Electric 4.40
Liaht Gas 1.85
Light Gas
Light Gas
Light Gas

Combination Fixtures
Electric
Electric
Electric

and
and
and

Gas.
Gas.
Gas.

We carry the largest line of Glian- -
s In Phoenix, and these fixtures

aiv fust in every particular. If
interested, come early.

WILLIAM EVANS,
Electrical Contractor, 19 W. Adams St.

4 i?

Of Local Interest
$ 4 "A $? HL "4 J? 2r 4? 4 "4" 4 t'

PHOENICIANS FOR THE WINTER i

Miss Eva Atwoo.l of Indianapolis,
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. 15. M.
Patterson, has arrived in the city and
will remain during the winter.

THE. APPROPRI ATORS CANAL
Another, and it is believed the las;
session of the li06 annual meeting
of the stockholders of th Appropriat- - j

ors' Canal company vlt he held to-

day for the election of a fifth member,
of the new hoard of directors and to
attend to other business. The meeting
is called for 10 o'clock..

LOWER . FREIGHT . RATES An-
nouncement was received at tho
Southern Pacific office yeMerday by
General Agent L. II. Landis to the ef-

fect that the reductions recently an
nounced bv the Santa Fe and' the
Southern Pacific in freight rates will!
have been advertised according to law
and effective on November 15th.

HE WAS GIVEN A CHANCE
Frank Egan was before Justice Bur-
nett yesterday for drunkenness and
disturbance of the peace. Mr. Egan
made a pretty jjood talk for himself
He said he was an honest minor, and
that on account of the need of the de-

velopment of the mineral resources of
this territory it would be a great in-

dustrial handicap on Arizona to ke?p
him confined in the county jail. That
is what would have to be done, si;ic
he did not have money for the pay-
ment of any fine that might have been
assessed against him. The court sus-
pended sentence and sent him out. of
town. That is, he told him to get out
of town.

METHODIST ASSIGNMENTS Tht
following is a complete list of the as-
signments of ministers made at the
Ip.te conference of the Methodist Kpis- - J

copal church at Tucson: S. J. Rogers,
! "superintendent of mission. Bisbee. J.

L. Burcham; Cananea. I. L. Oakes.
Douglas. C. W. Deminga; flagstaff. O.
P. Metcalf: Glendale. William Whit
field: Globe. K. U. Decker: Jerome. A.
K. Stewart; Kingman. I. C. Fair;
Mesa. J. A. Crouch: Needles, AddU
Albro: Phoenix. A. R. Maclean; Pres-- j
ott. L. W. Wheatley; Safford. A. I- -
Hawley; Tempe. Wilbur Fik: Tomb- -

'

fctone. J. ii. Rich: Tucson. K. H
Schafer; Willoox. R. C. Opie; Winslow. !

V. A. Pratt; Williams. D. Roberts, j

y.uma, J. M. Ochiltree.
NEW CORPORATIONS Articles of

the following corporations were filed
In the office of the county recorder ye.- - j

tcrday: The Nevada Copper Kinj
Mines, capital stock. $1.00ii,0'i0, incor- -
porators. Charles S. Sprague, Munro S. j

Brown and James K. Reddington; Tht-- j

Saginaw Wonder Mining companv.
capital s.ock, $1,0.cmo. incorporators,:
J. J. Moss, R. W. Norrington and

4.2.5

.$3.10

class

Bruce Glidden; Norwich Consoli-
dated Mining company, capital stock.
$ 1.750, OO't. incorporators, George P
T.r.vi-1- 1. Willinm T. Brown William

III. Richardson; Acme Band an.lfj
(Investment company, capital stock, tj
j $1.0(JO.000, incorporators, Charles v.". p
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A PHEASANT EXHIBIT Wiley K.I
Jones of Graham county Is more than j i

n lawver. He is something of a bird ,

fancier. The poultry department of the
territorial fair has received word from
him asking if It would be worth while
to bring a couple of golden pheasants.
He says his pheasants are not to be
confounded with the Chinese or Mon-

golian pheasant. Th.e golden pheasant
is said by Mr. Jones to be the gaudiest
and gorgeousest bird alive. Mr. Jones
imported his from Illinois. The best
things in the world come from Illi-

nois. That is the native state of Mr.
Jones. The fair management wrote to
Mr. Jones to bring on his pheasants.
A coop will be provided for them and a
sperial prize will be offered.

EMBEZZLEMENT ALLEGED The
Bos Angeles Times of the 9th instant,
contained a story of the arrest in that
citv of G. N. Floersheim. manager
the Perlin Dye Works, at the instance
of the Ias Dos Xaciones Cigar com-

pany at Nosales. Floersheim was for-

merly a traveling salesman for the
company and is well known In the
southwest. The company alleges em-

bezzlement and the accused man says
it is merely the result of a dispute
about commissions. Sheriff Fowler is
in Los Angeles, havinggone there af-

ter Floersheim, who immediately after
his arrest had habeas corpus proceed
ings instituted in his behalf. The case
was to be heard yesterday.

ON THE UPTURN For the hist
time this season the receipts in the of-

fice of the county treasurer exceeded
the outlay. This event comes atout
every year this month, but this year
it has come ten days ahead of time.
This indicates that the taxpayers have
got their ready money a little earlier
than usual. The treasury officials are
glad to see the early start, and they
urge that the heavier taxpayers lose
no time in coming in, in order that
there may be no rush near the dose ot
the tax paying season. Then. too. it
will be a good thing for the school
ma'ams, who are anxious to get ther

M

i!

money as soon as possible. It is also
pointed out that there is a luxury in
paying taxes early; the early taxpay-
er is mor or less exclusive. If

for the rush, by that time tax-payi-

will be so common that thert
will really be little credit in it.

WILSON-BARNE- S Yesterday at
noon at the parsonage of the First
Methodist church. Rev. Maclean united
in marriage Raymond K. Wilson and
Miss Cecile ( . Barnes, two well known
young people of this city. The cere-
mony was witnesses by two of th.i
most intimate friends of the contract-
ing parties, otherwise no one being in
attendance. The groom came to Phoe-
nix about three years ago from Chi-
cago and has since his residence her,
worked at his trade, that of pressman.
At nresent be is connected with th--

press department of the H. H. McNeil
company. The bride is a native of
Kansas and came here a little oer
three years ago. She has for some
time past been an employe of the Bos-

ton store. Mr, and Mrs. Wilson ha 1

kept their approaching we Ming a se-

cret from a huge number of their
friends but were yesterday kppt busy
receiving congratulations from those
who had learned of it.

OFFICIAL SURVEYS The survey-
or general has approved the official
futvovs of the West Knd. Back Boi.e.
Kstreila and Key West No. 2 lode min-

ing claims, designated as survey No.
22.r. situated in the Verde mining dis-

trict, Yavapai county, on unserveyed

1 h&ci.u; iui " "
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When you buy a pair of long silk gloves here you know they are

going to give satisfaction, as all our silk gloves are from Centemeri's

famous glove house.

ANOTHER. TOING,
we do not mark our gloves a cent more than they are worth, eveD if

there has been a scarcity of long silk glove's lately. It's easy enough

for anyone to fill his advertising space with all kinds of adjectives,

etc., but when it comes to glove quality this is the place to find it, as

everyone knows who has seen our new line of gloves.

These long silk gloves in either white or black 22 inch length

can be found here in any size from 5 to 7'.

Prices: 85c, $1.00, SI.25, SI.50 and SI.75 a Pair

The better grade is the quality other stores are asking $2.50 n

pair for. Come here for your gloves if yot. appreciate

Variety and Quality
m

At Reasonable Prices

We Are Headquarters for. All Kinds of Good Gloves

land, and cl iimed by the I'.laek Hills
Copper company. limited. lb- - has
also approveil survey No. Vulcan
l'nin No. 6, situated in the Pima min-

ing district. Pima county, in section
2. township IT soutn. range 1- - eas j

claimed by Phillip Schaaf. ot l ucson.
.tnd survey No. JJ!4. Vulcan mine No.
:.. in l'ima mining disrtlct. Tlma coun-
ty, in section II. township 17 south,
range 1J east, same owner; a also
survey No. 22!. Itcd oxide lixle. situ-

ated in the Globe mining district, Gila
county, on unsurveyed land, claimed by

the Giobe and Arizona Development
company. The official survey
Amber anil Satisfaction lode
desienated as Mineial survey

of i has also been approved by

of th-

the surveyo
general. These claims are situated in
ihe Globe mining district, Gila county,
hi section 13. township I north, range

" east, and are claimed by the Globe-Bosto- n

Mining company. Survey Na.
-- 2:i. Moscow lode, has also been ap-

proved. This claim is situated in the
Warren mining district. Cochise coun-
ty, on unsurveyed land, and is claimed
bv K. I). Collins.

HARER HELD FOR FORGERY
The preliminary examination of James
G. Harer for the forgwry of an order
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J finding of an indictment against him. j

The order cashed by the Vail y Pii le
Creamery was presented by a man who1

I said his name was T. C. Sim son, audi
! to whom the order had been made j

j payable. Cashier McCoy of the cream-- i
cry. at first laentineu narer as me(
man who the older, bulj
on cross examination ne sani ie ncuiu
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j the man. But the bar tendei
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ing that he could not be
Harer was the man
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ARIZONA TALKED ABOUT H
Dieh!. who with his wife returned
the east two or three days a 50.
conversation yesterday said tr. at

; he was away he heard a grta
talk about Arizona and wa- -

great many questions. Many
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T most houses there is a room without

.r,, rJptoftX 'OlOP-C3- 4. proper heating facilities say nothing
rmT ' "".i-- l of chilly hallways. Even though the

u
fc.t of vour stoves or furnace should be
inadequate to warm the whole house there
need not be one cold spot if you have a

PEEFEOTOM
Oil Mealier

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

It will heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and cozy,
,f.rtlv safe. Wick cannot be

loo high or'iZr. Gives no smoke or smell became fitted

with unique smokeless device, an ki. --

which cannot be done with an ordinary stove, he

Perfection Oil Heater superior to all other oil

heaters and is an brnament to any home. Made m
finishes-nic- kel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-

tifully
two

embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns

nine hours. Every heater warranted. not at your
dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular.

THE 77tI QTTin is the safest and he--t
Vdy V aii-rou- household

lamp. Made of brass throughout
and nickel-plate- d. Equipped with latest ""proved
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any

room.

land

whether library, dining-roo- y -
Write to nearest agency it not at your .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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